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Dear CAIGE colleagues,

IN THIS ISSUE
Welcome to the June edition of the
CAIGE
newsletter and 2018
Australian Field Season which has
proved to be a little challenging
with dry starts in the east and west.

pedigree information on the CAIGE
data base and efforts are well
underway to creating a useable/
searchable data base. More in the
next newsletter.

 CAIGE ANNUAL MEETING MARCH
 CAIGE STEERING COMMITTEE MEETING
 CAIGE TOUR TO CIMMYT (BREAD AND DURUM
WHEAT)

Since our last newsletter in March
we have much to report - the
Annual CAIGE meeting in March
which was well attended and the on
-going support to a new CAIGE
project moving forward was
endorsed.
We have also had two CGIAR visits CIMMYT International in Obregon
Mexico in late March which is
reported here for both Bread and
Durum Wheat. We also had the
ICARDA Bread, Durum and CAIGE
visits in late April in Rabat in
Morocco combined with the BGRI
Meeting in Marrakesh which we are
saving that for the next newsletter!
We extend our thanks to both
centres for hosting these tours.
All selections by Australian breeders
who took part in the tours to
CIMMYT and ICARDA have been
made and lines are on track to be
send to Australia in a timely
manner.

Examples of the fruits of CAIGE are
also evident in this newsletter with
efforts to collate multiple data sets,
interactive data apps for exploring
last year’s field data, and the
collation of multiple years and data
sets for Crown Rot resistance in
durum wheat imported through the
CIMMYT Turkey program.
Discussions are well underway with
GRDC for the next 5-year phase of
CAIGE for bread, durum wheat and
barley with both Program Leaders
(Richard Trethowan for wheat and
Mark Dieters for Barley) along with
a working group including represent
- ative breeders from Wheat and
Barley.
We encourage all colleagues to take
the opportunity to visit the
Australian trials when you are out
an about and if you have any
questions please contact with
myself or Sandra.
Keep wet (ie rain) and warm!

All Australian CAIGE trials are now
planted with some challenges
thanks to the man upstairs. All seed
increase and distribution of other
nurseries (e.g. breeders selections)
has been completed thanks to Brett,
Sally and the AGG. Sandra has been
working extremely hard with BMS
team uploading and correcting

Julie
Dr Julie M Nicol
Coordinator CAIGE project

 2018 AUSTRALIAN CAIGE TRIALS
 NEW DATA FOR IMPORTED NURSERIES FROM
CIMMYT and ICARDA

 IMPROVING CROWN ROT IN DURUMS
 WEB STATISTICS
 LAUGHTER, THE BEST MEDICINE

EVENTS
DIGITAL FARMERS
13-14 June SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA
http://www.farminstitute.org.au/news-andevents/digital-farmers-2018/Digital-Farmers2018
Australian Grains Industry Conference 2018
1-2 August MELBOURE, AUSTRALIA
https://www.ausgrainsconf.com/australia
68th Australasian Grain Science Conference
10-13 September WAGGA WAGGA, AUS
http://www.ausgrainscience.org.au/
conference/2018-conference/
FROM SEED TO PASTA Conference
19-21 September BOLOGNA, ITALY
https://www.fromseedtopasta.com/

CAIGE Yield Trials Tour
September-October (TBA)

CAIGE ANNUAL MEETING — ADELAIDE 2018
The Annual CAIGE meeting was held at the Waite Campus from 1.00 – 5.30pm and was attended by
35 people. CIMMYT was represented by Amer Dababat who presented on behalf of his team, Ravi
and Karim. Richard shared the presentations provided by ICARDA colleagues including Tadesse and
Filippo. Mark Dieters presented on Barley for CAIGE, and also ICARDA breeding and pathology
groups. The agenda and associated presentations given can be found at
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/caige-meeting/.
Some of the key points included


The interactive APP provided by SAGI to interpret the CAIGE 2017 YT –
http://shiny.maths.usyd.edu.au/caige_explorer_2011_2017/



The bread wheat data compilations of the 2015 CAIGE YT – all data is now in one central location for better utilization and update http://www.caigeproject.org.au/germplasmevaluation/bread/data-compilations/

The 2018 Australian CAIGE trials were discussed and it was recommended that in addition to the Yield
Trials being conducted that the other diseases for BW are also screened in the same year (as opposed
to the following year). This was agreed and thanks for our disease collaborators including Phil Davies,
Grant Hollaway, Andrew Milgate, Manisha Shanker and Kar-Chun Tan, for screening both the CAIGE
2017 and CAIGE 2018 Yield trails this year.
A summary was provided from the CAIGE breeder survey indicating the overwhelming support for
CAIGE and ways to potentially enhance the project moving forward.
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/WB_CAIGE_SURVEY-RESPOSNES.pdf

Pip Wilson was present representing GRDC and indicated that a new project will be under negotiation
from June with University of Sydney moving forward. A core breeder reference group was established during the recent Wheat March meetings, to progress this.
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CAIGE STEERING COMMITTEE
MEETING March 2018
The Annual CAIGE steering committee meeting was held
during the CIMMYT visitors week in Obregon on Friday
23rd March from 3-5pm Obregon time. There were 18
participants and all parts of the existing project were
discussed as were plans for a new phase of CAIGE.

CAIGE BREAD AND DURUM
WHEAT TOUR TO CIMMYT
MARCH 2018
This year’s CAIGE tour to CIMMYT took place from
18th—24th March. Joining the CAIGE Leader Dr.
Richard Trethowan, were






Ian Edwards (Edstar Genetics)
Meiqin Liu (AGT)
Tress Walmsley (Intergrain)
Gururaj Kadkol (durum breeder – NSW-DPI)
Laura Ruiz Espinosa (PhD candidate USyd)

Also joining the group for most of the program during their own visit to CIMMYT, were farmers Damian Scanlan and Steve Gibson, who have interests in
the seed industry.

The program for the group in Ciudad Obregon was
full of activities, comprising of:











two days of intensive field selections
attendance at the annual CIMMYT Visitors
Day Program
attendance at a Focus Group meeting facilitated by Laura Ruiz, between Australian and
Mexican farmers
review of the selections made to ensure that
it met quality standards acceptable for the
Australian market
attend CAIGE Steering Committee Meeting
visit to the Quality Laboratory and discussions with Chief Cereal Chemist Carlos Guzman
visit to the nearby private breeding program
run by Sanjaya Rajaram, former head of the
CIMMYT Breeding
95 selections were made from both the Elite
Yield Trials (EYTBW), and a further 291 from the
Yield Trials (YTBW). These 291 will be reduced
based on additional data provided by Ravi and
his team.
We thank our breeders for taking part in this
trip, making selections on behalf of the Australian breeders, taking photos and preparing their
reports.
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CIMMYT VISIT 2018
Report by Gururaj Kadkol
The 2018 CIMMYT durum nurseries were up
to the normal high standard of CIMMYT plot
work. The drought trials had grown better
than the previous years due to a rare rain
event immediately after planting and they
appeared likely yield around 3t/ha. Pedigrees of the lines included diverse set of parental lines, including Canadian and Australian lines (lines from the
GRDC funded project), Platinum (a Desert Durum variety) and European lines including soft Svevo (Italian line
with soft grain suitable for pasta as well as bread making). My selections were based on height (avoiding tall
lines), maturity (very early and late maturing lines), visual appearance including yield potential under dryland
and irrigated conditions and pedigree information. Yield and quality data from Dr. Ammar is expected soon.
The “Visitors Week” was a great opportunity to meet breeders and scientists from other countries including
India and South Africa. It was also a good opportunity to develop further contact with other visiting Australian
scientists including Dr Wolfgang Spielmeyer, Dr. Rohit Mago, Dr Ben Trevaskis and Jessica Hyles who have all
had involvement in durum genetics. 156 combined selections from irrigated and dryland nurseries were chosen as well as 44 additional lines representing broad genetic backgrounds.

CIMMYT VISIT 2018
Report by Ian Edwards
We were fortunate in having productive discussion
time with Ravi Singh (Head of the CIMMYT Wheat Program) despite the busy week. Significant advances are
being made in using drone technology over 40 hectares of high throughput stress phenotyping at Ciudad Obregon each year, with a current goal of genotyping
10,000 lines per year, plus the use of genomic selection for disease and quality. The quality evaluation work
has improved dramatically in recent years with strong focus on gluten strength and extensibility. The crossing
block entries are extensively analysed and one parent at least must have good quality in any cross; 1500 lines
from the 1st Year Yield Trial are analysed; 500 go forward each year for full end use quality; and there are two
years of quality data before bread wheats enter the international Nurseries Program. The field physiology program has a strong focus on biomass and radiation use efficiency (RUE), the latter being measured by drones at
different growth stages. Molecular markers are now available for both traits. Remote sensing for root:shoot
ratio could drive future gains, and adaptation to sowing density is proving important - with root angle changing a lot with varying density due to the plasticity for this trait.
A total of 291 selections were retained from Yield Test 1 and the Bread Wheat Yield Trial (BWYT) after selection under two irrigation regimes and screening for quality. In addition, 95 selections were made from the
Elite Yield Trials (EYTBW). These should be available for breeding groups in the autumn of 2020.
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2018 AUSTRALIAN CAIGE TRIALS
Many thanks to our collaborators, especially Ramethaa Pirathiban and Ky Matthews from the Australian Centre for
Biometrics for providing the statistical designs for all CAIGE trials. Also, many thanks to Sally Norton, Brett Lobsey
and their teams for timely seed preparation and distribution. We encourage all collaborators where possible to
take the opportunity to visit the trials. The names of the key individuals and companies/programs they represent
are provided in the two maps below (thanks Sandra!).

For 2018 season we have 8 BW sites and 7 DW
locations. There are 296 Bread Wheat lines and
162 Durum Wheat entries, excluding checks, being used in the trials. We have a fairly even
spread of both CIMMYT and ICARDA materials for both trials due to the excellent seed increase last year in Narrabri.
The trials are now all planted and there were a
few small planting errors and some delays in sowing due to dry conditions particularly in the east
and west. Narrabri and Edgeroi both were fortunate to have irrigation to enable planting.
Many thanks to all collaborators for their cooperation and efforts to overcome the unfavorable seasonal start!
Please keep me posted how your
trials are progressing.
Full lists of the bread and durum materials planted can be found here;
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/germplasm-evaluation/bread/yield-trial-australia/yield-trial-australia-2018/
In next newsletter all locations and modified planting lists will be uploaded.

For Barley there are 7 yield trials in 2018. 5 trials have 38 lines and 3 trials have 152 lines.
Due to seed sprouting in our seed increase in
2017, seed quantities for yield trials this year
was very limited.
All trials have been planted and we thank collaborators for the efforts.
List of these are available at
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/germplasmevaluation/barley/yield-trial-australia/caigeyield-trial-barley-2018/
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NEW DATA FOR IMPORTED NURSERIES FROM CIMMYT and ICARDA
A reminder where to find the data from CIMMYT and ICARDA for imported lines through CAIGE. Following the
Annual Steering Committee in March in Obregon new additional data has been provided for existing nurseries
which have been imported into CAIGE. Many thanks to our colleagues at CIMMYT and ICARDA for sending this
through in a timely manner.
Bread wheat : http://www.caigeproject.org.au/germplasm-evaluation/bread/donor-data/

NOTE: Nurseries ZIZ17 and ZWB17 are included in the
2018 yield trials. Nurseries ZWB18 and ZIZ18 will be increased this year for yield trials of 2019

Durum wheat:
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/germplasmevaluation/durum/donordatadurum/

CLICK ON THE DOWNLOAD BUTTON NEXT TO EACH
NURSERY TO DOWNLOAD THE BREEDERS DATA

CAIGE MATERIAL DISTRIBUTION UPDATE
Brett has informed post quarantine seed increase and
distribution has been successful. An update on the
distribution of CAIGE material this year, can be found on the
CAIGE website
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/seeddistribution-update/

IMPROVING CROWN ROT RESISTANCE AND
TOLERANCE IN DURUM WHEAT IN AUSTRALIA
It is well known tetraploid wheat are very susceptible to
Crown Rot fungus and the CIMMYT Turkey Soil Borne
Pathogen Program lead by Dr Dababat and a National
approach in Australia lead by Dr Anke Martin have been
working diligently to find genetic solutions. Data for this
project have been updated in the “Durum crown rot field
data” file, http://www.caigeproject.org.au/crown-rot-indurum. Data includes four seasons of crown rot ratings and
quality and KASP marker data for durum lines produced under
this project.

The update includes details of bread wheat, durum wheat and
barley material distributed for yield trials, disease screening
and seed increase. This is the 2016 breeders selections were
requested by and have been sent to Ian Edwards, Richard
Trethowan, Dan Mullan and Meiqin Lu. We thank Brett Lobsey
Further to this, and after receiving nurseries over multiple
and the AGG team for getting this data together and
years through the CAIGE project from CIMMYT Turkey for
distributing the materials.
both Root Lesion Nematode and Crown Rot this year large
Brett has also indicated the new materials we expect to proportion of the durum lines produced under this project
receive from CIMMYT, ICARDA and Resource Seeds and the best crown rot durum lines out of Amer Dababat’s
International are scheduled in a timely manner and on track - breeding program (CIMMYT - Turkey) will be seed increased
thanks to the team efforts of all involved.
for crown rot yield trials in 2019. A list of Amer’s lines to be
seed
increased
can
be
found
at
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/crown-rot-resistant-durumlines/. Further information about this can be obtained by
contacting Amer on email a.dababat@cgiar.org or Anke on
email Anke.Martin@usq.edu.au
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Website Statistics
And here are some statistics from
our website.
The increase in the number of visitors in February and March indicates that the yield and disease
screening data from the 2017 experiments, continues to be of interest to many of our collaborators,
not only in Australia, but also in the
International Research Centres.
We do expect these numbers to
decrease in the next few months, as
most of our collaborators focus on
planting and sowing.
And watch out for changes coming
soon to the CAIGE website!

In the meantime, if you haven’t
done so yet, go to our Facebook
page
https://www.facebook.com/
caigeproject/
And FOLLOW us !
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Laughter, the
best medicine

CIMMYT— Australia— ICARDA
Germplasm Evaluation
Project Leader (Wheat, Durums & Chickpeas)
Dr Richard Trethowan
Project Leader (Barley) Dr Mark Dieters
Data Administrator Sandra Micallef
Project Coordinator Dr Julie M Nicol
E: julie.nicol@sydney.edu.au
M: +61 (0)488 709 439

caigeproject.org.au
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